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Non Flying Ghost ( NFG™ ) 
Halloween Yard Haunt Prop Building 
 
Non Flying Ghost- Materials used: 

• Foam Wig Head ( $1.00 from thrift store ) 
• Oscillating Fan Stand ( free - fan stopped oscillating ) 
• Black light, 1 ( college daze ) 
• Old woman's lingerie, 1 ( $2.00 from thrift store.  

That's my story and I'm sticking to it ! ) 
• Wood ( scrap )  
• Curtain Rod ( laying around ) 
• Ghostly Hands, 2 
• Paint can, 1 ( free - from painting kitchen [ not so free ] ) 
• Low end Halloween costume ( $1.00 from thrift store ) 
• Duct Tape ( left over from fun sexual adventures ) 
• Wood screws ( see Duct Tape ) 

 
NFG™ Build Up:  
 
I'll work my way from the ground up. I removed the 
oscillating fan from its stand and tossed the fan. Then, 
inserted an extendable curtain rod into the stand [ this 
was really cool because I was able to *EASILY* adjust 
the height ].  
 
The wig head already had a hole on its underside and I 
simply shoved her head down onto my rod. The 
shoulders and upper-arms are made from scrap wood. I 
used my body to approximate the lengths for each of the 
pieces. Unfortunately, this gave *her* a very broad 
appearance so I trimmed a bit off the horizontal wooden 
piece. 
 
Each arm was attached to the shoulders using the wood 
screws. These three pieces [ (1) shoulders, and (2) arms 
] were then duct tape to the curtain rod.  
 
The hands and forearms consist of masking tape and 
wire hangers. Also known as the Ghostly Hands. The 
forearms were duct taped to the ends of the upper-arms. 
Cool part for a more human-feel was that I was able to 
give a slightly different angle for each arm and the arms 
were adjustable due to the wood screw.  

Nudie NFG™  
Lousy part was that duct tape and wood screws sagged 
under the weight of the dress and occasional wind.  

 
 
 
 

http://www.qksrv.net/click-715546-5684843
http://www.geocities.com/Area51/Portal/9539/handshow.html
http://www.geocities.com/Area51/Portal/9539/handshow.html
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Tree-Hugger Salute:  
 
After dressing my NFG™ I realized she looked really  
flat.  
 
I sliced an old paint can with a jigsaw to obtain two  
long curved pieces which were taped to the top side  
of the shoulders [ not shown ].  
 
And, for you Tree-Hugger types:  
This was Recycling at its finest ! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       Paint Bucket 
 

 
   Finally, I slipped the first dress [ without the head ]  

over the structure and then the second dress [ a  
robe ] was slipped-on.  
 
The veil is the back of the robe pulled over the head.  
 
Both of these items had previously been given a  
RIT Whitener bath and a four-foot black light stood  
about 5 feet in front of my NFG™ to give her that  
ever sexy eerie blue glow.  
 
I also had a few faux tombstones scattered about. 

 
 

UV Light        Rit Whitener
 

Lessons Learned:  
 
The masking tape / wire hanger arms took about 30 minutes and total  
build time was just under an hour.  
 
The Trick-or-Treaters didn't fear my ghost, so I think I'll swap out the Wig  
Head for something a little more gruesome - like a fleshy skull. 
 
Also, I'll take the time to dig down into the ground to cover up the stand's  
cross-bars. An immediate dead giveaway that it's NOT real. 
 
I'll also add a small oscillating personal fan between the neck and head  
for a low cost animation. Or, you can get high tech and incorporate a  
Star Wars Sith Droid that rotates in a random manner for that Exorcist look!  
 
And, to add a disorienting effect - a strobe light, too!   

http://www.joann.com/shop/shop_zoom.jhtml;$sessionid$RUB4OWQAABQ5IP4SY5FBIHR50LD2WEPO?CATID=50687&PRODID=47023&SKUID=48851&_requestid=106040
http://www.qksrv.net/click-715546-5684843
http://www.joann.com/shop/shop_zoom.jhtml;$sessionid$RUB4OWQAABQ5IP4SY5FBIHR50LD2WEPO?CATID=50687&PRODID=47023&SKUID=48851&_requestid=106040
http://www.qksrv.net/click-715546-5684843
http://www.casadesade.com/polyfoam/
http://www.qksrv.net/click-715546-5684843
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/stat?id=*B4P0He8eL4&offerid=14365&type=2&subid=0&lsnstapp=&url=product.asp%3FPID%3D9082
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B00000IWG2/mifair/ref=nosim/
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B0000524CY/mifair/ref=nosim/
http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/stat?id=*B4P0He8eL4&offerid=14365&type=2&subid=0&lsnstapp=&url=product.asp%3FPID%3D19239
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Haunted SoundScapes 
A nice touch would be to add some ambiance by 
having a CD player nearby generating wonderful 
eerie music by the Midnight Syndicate's Born of 
the Night.  
 
Click on the CD cover to the left to access on-
line samples. 
 
Haunting Tips 
And, if you'd like to get a hold of a book with tips 
on giving your visitors a good scare, then take a 
look at Pfieffer's Give Them a Real Scare This 
Halloween.  

 
Born of the Night  Animating Props 

If you're interested in learning the basics for 
animating your props, then I'd like to suggest 
Edwin Wise's  
Animatronics: A Guide to Animated Holiday 
Displays. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B00004SYUU/mifair/ref=nosim/
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B00004SYUU/mifair/ref=nosim/
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B00004SYUU/mifair/ref=nosim/
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/096597720X/mifair/ref=nosim/
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/096597720X/mifair/ref=nosim/
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B00004SYUU/mifair/ref=nosim/
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0790612194/mifair/ref=nosim/
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0790612194/mifair/ref=nosim/
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